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kDo, Vli., a lirf li lulrinl 10

nt In ll J ilt lillilili buallir.

IUhfl Kfaiinir, ul Han Krannaio,
lur Ilia .tt.ohaa n In laclly

'i iiiunilii. Ml lor
nt b liaa rcriled

raid
Kllott,

MimIIuM llol.lrn, ul (iri-g-.- n City,
Urn U'i liiii iirar Dh-itu- City

i lirr (railuallun Iruiil O A C I an I

lir, U atlrttiiil
k'criallia Tiitiff .

f . J T. Arron il all anil lo
Ifialln Moixlay alicru Mr. Arr.n
k lo alloii'l niprlinK ol Iti liorl o
UnU ul llm Siata Ak'rlculiural CuIIi-ko- ,

Mi li Mv hn la llm rrl!iil.
M llm inrriiiiK ol id ln it'in rionrtr'

itliiii In IVrllati l laal acrk, Cait
T. Aiiton Wa elrclod fU-i-

itanl I In). Win. reblit l"
"ol Id gnviriilii txar.

Turailay,

toiiiilielu-rliii'li- l

lialluaay

an.l Mr., j. J. lavltl, ol Molalla,
I'r. in llm city WrliioiHlay. Tim I'r.

In atiKinlaru ai M'Mion ol tlip
jt:um riauiiiiliK toarl, aliltli luol

'Inralay,

'. K Ji iiklim, ol r.irllainl, Arliti
M. ul KuUin, Waali., in llir
Tma.y. WIiIIb wt tlify -

U't lirfor Ilia lanl olUc tixl AM
uliui.ln tunt.r-- r I'laliu over in Yam- -

county,

ymaii '.. jiioiiriHr, rHiitly itratlu-- I

lntiii ColinnliU I.w, ol Nw York,
I alo from tlif) Clili;(U Unlvaralljr

F1 A. II. iliurm twiit low hour in
K'jii City tint ai-cl- t on hi way homa
McMiniivillii

lr, (ii-ij- . Jloy, of Ori'gon City,
f'r. been vinIiIii Mr. T. K. Fori,

CIoukIi, Mr. Iloeiry Urown unci
"r IniMi.ln tor lew l'v. will return

P'T linmn by boat tomorrow. Salem
1'iUl Juurtml (Juiih 17)

visited

K. Charnian left hml Monday to
rn,l a ciiunlii of inuiiiha aindim tbo

"itaiiin ol Koutliern and eaatern Ore
' Mr. (bariimn'a health It not of

Mtaud lit taken (hi trip in the
r tliat tlm chanirn mav urove heno
1
J"1. ml liia many frlemia hoie that it

i,

r,k Zolhmr. on ol Canbv'a proinll
I" buHlnem uimi, wa In the city yea

traiiNactinir I)UmIiu'hh. Among
l,,f plun-- vlnlteJ hy hint wa the
"i'y clerk' olllca where he nociiml
c"it to wml MIm Ida Armitronit,

f of the hrlirht vounil ladies of that
a:..t.
fumy ,

IV , V. Il,,l,l,u..l I.... I.ail ..I
"I'wmu, nuu huo mi vib" Clackaniai hntcherv for a number

" ha been appointed auperlntend'
' Imtchery In New Hampshire and

0I'U to luavfl abortlv alter the first of
y 'or hi I)BW giation . Mr. Hubbard

a an authority In the cul

r

jHon of (lull and eipecially iialmon.
P long connection with the salmon

t:liory here made him a valuable man
I1 leaving will be a diatinct loot

f'"t Induetry in this eUte,

vy i q

H,,,'", Cl.rUtl.n Hi i ..irvlr.It Jin, ;, -- ci.rU,!,,,, M,.lMm.H A
r Invlln.l,

Tlia It V K. Ilainmoiiil will holil
ric at lt.avi.r C.m-- rn.il Humlay

aflrniHn al So'flm k.

Tim woolmi inlll at U-- arn (nittiiiK
In IIhw mai lilni. iy a a lo m alii In
iloiililn III output , ,it ,,,111,,

Tin- - CliiMrrV I lav rii-rra- i at ,a
('.UKiHalluiiiil rlmri h U. Humlay kvpii-lii-

aa vry iiilrr-atli- in ami aaa mui li

flijoytnl by Iboan

A r.iiivpvania will I r.vli. for all
Irai liert II, at wiali to aMin tl, airla-- I

on ai KiMlUml i,n Urn Mth. Tim run
vryaiu will Noblltl'a tMn at

Tim Traria rll
llm IioIiIIhk 4 Urn annual l A. It. m
raiii,iiii-n- l In tliat city by jrlnini( Iwu

'Kf In blu Ink ami two ina In rnl

Tim Kunlay n,'uraion by ll,a atiauirr
Alton lo I'ortlarnl an, n am proy
InH a (a(,rtn atlra, tlon ami many art
availing tlmtiiMlvra of Dm rrtu'iity
lor nioal tlaaanl rlrrr trip.

U. C. (5. Jolmaon, o( Vani'miver,
Waablligton, rrl,ra al llm llatla
r tin rrli morning ami tvrnlnK puii'lay

nl. A largn tinnilani' la ilrairrl to
bi-a- r llila ,lrii iakrr. I'rrai lilliii

ilrr 10 .S) a m. and 7;4."i i. li .

Tim atranipf Halrin t'iu, lunl al llm
atrambuat a bail on Turwlay (oriiooii
on Imr way (rum Orrgon City to Young'

rlvr, Orpgon. Hb bal an rcuraion
lrly on lMarl roiiiim nf ofHriaU ol
Hi VIIimH l'u! an. I l'ar Co ami
tlmlr alvp an ) lntifc gtlrat. Calif
latnrt (VVaa'i.) tiairiln.

Mr. It C. Ilaalr-- illv l at brr bom

al lgan Tlmra-lay- . Tim lutmral a III

I Iml I at I uVlork 1. in lclav. Mr.
Itaatry baa brnii a tral lrtit ol llila coillf
ly for many yrara ami tial a b't of

frUml ako rrrrt nrmluigly lo bear
o brr ilratb.

Tim !rarimr (Sam Coi k cam up lo

llm lo k WV.lnpa.lay with two big rafl ol

log from Iba Col u tii til a. Tim (iaiim

Cm k rrpalml conablprabl Inlrrral from

I. (act aim a a on ol lb lioall tbal
a ilrwlgninl (or avrvlra In A tank a on

lb Yukon and a a nrarly Kjun lil to

pln paon llm a ay up, tircraaluting tbe
abanloiinmiit ol llm projrcl

Among the bat of killed In the bailie
of Zapou ul June 3ili ai'eri the nam

of Sergeant Tbo. Ia, Co., I., 14th

infantry Mr l.a came lo Oregon

Ci'y, about a year agQ ami ha made

her home with her parent, Mr. ami

Mahln and tlm alux k occasioned by the
aad newa overcame her and rim la lutTtr- -

Ing (rout nervou iroatratioil.

Al the regular veatry meeting of St.
Paul' pariah held Monday evening,
bdegate were fleeted ia the Klevelitn

annual convention of tlm Place of

Oregon, which nieeia in rortun.i on

Jun:n. 30andJu!y Int.. follow:
II. M. Templeton. II. I.. Kelly. .

Wright, and lor alternate : O. A. Hard
ing, W. B. SlalTorl and J. K. Hum- -

phrey.

The United Aril ma bold their find

annual picnic at (iladatono park tomor-

row and a big crowd I iire to he in at-

tendance. The diaplay ol ri-- a, con-

tributed by Oregon ("itv'a enterpriung

men bant, in Harding ilrug atore win

dow how the Intereat that I g

taken in the affair and tbo dcalre to

IHHuieitoim of thetn will iimure very

conteatant In the "port putliitg forth

their beet ?irvirt.

The conniy comnibielonera ami county

urveyor have made a llnal mdection lor

the location of the iroHwM new nriuge

acr.wa the Molalla river between Canby

and Harlow. The ait selected 1 junt

Mom the Southern I'acKlc K. K. bridge.

and It has bewi surveyed and staked on.

The work will lcln soon, and when

completed, It will be a great convenience

to the traveling public, as the present

road nukes quite a detour between

tlioae two towns.

The northlHMind S. V. overland trslns

lisve been having a bard time making

schedule time this work. The cause of

the delay w t'18 burning of tho hlu
nrtn.Htona milch in Joh

vsva - -UHWK" ...
phlne county Sunday morning. U will

take about two weeks to rebuild tbo

bridge and in the meantime all trains

will have to transfer Irom eituer siuo 01

the burned bridge. The bridge '"
ion r..i hlirb and consisted of tour 80- -

foot spans .

0n. 11. Moonev wss in from Mil

wankle Monday. Mr. Mooney says those

win alh to compete with him on the
reiiiumbor that hie

(luiirea were niven two weeks ago and

and since that time the grain has been

.i,.h, biiHlness rluht along and he still

claims honors. He la quite proud of his

i.ai ernn too. having a splendid stand

all feet In height with headsfrom fonr

to six Inches, promising a splemtiu yieiu

ol grain.
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Tim ilnme Ima K'ine lortli thai lhr
aliall Ix. no laat blrycln rMlng on !

walk Miid It wo'iM wH ,,""'"i w,'

iwraltl in abualng llm prlvllfK" lfi'n
I lictn, to ;nolcral tbrlr .cml Jnat
trlflii,

A ii'ly ol tiirycla tag I now on

band, anil H'roia who bav not Mcurnd

oim iHtfor Jurm ili, will, If found rid-

ing after (bat iImIk, b arrfnted and dried

It in addition to llm regular tai, If
.

Tim "Jolly rYllowi" and a plcknd up
ulna from the buy around town met on
tlm Wlllaumtta Kali baanball ground

lat H'linUy . Tim gaum a called at
tlm end of tlm He vent li Inlrig and

In an over helming vlctoiy for

tlm "Jelly Fellow," llm acorn of which
out of cotmlderation for the feeling of

tlm "older fellow" will m iiitrerMidf

U.K. Illakney, who live out liar- -

mony way, wa a caller at tlm hnier
prl w ollli'e Monday. Mr. Illakney ia a
candidate lor honor In having Iba Imat
land of rye, having aotim wtiich nieaa-ur- e

ii In IimI and two Im be In bellit,
and hi field ! open for ineciion. lin

Idea tiring a uivealul farmer Mr.
I'.lakney ia a I no road atipervlnor and nay

that a larg amount of volunlw-- r work 1

being don In hi dlatrlct.

A prominent and succeanful Clacka-
mas county farmer In conversation with
an Knterprla man Monday eipreaaed
hlmaelf vuite struiiKly againal a practice
which ha Iteeo lollowed quite tlten-sivel- y

in this county this seaaoti, and fur
that muter in all sesaon moro or les.
I'tator was the eHM-- l subject of hi
iliM'ourH) snd he says that be knows ol
many a farmer, who hecau potatoes
were a good price sorted out llm hrt
ones lor market, keeping tlm poor one
for rating and for seed. Of coiire. it
waa all light to keep the little ones lor
eating, hut for planting, he said a glance
at many of llm xjtato fields would show
thai a grlevou tnmtake had lieen made,
flood reed ia necrary for good result
and poor weak seed ran hardly be rx- -

led lo lcget anything but a corres
pondingly poor crop.

A lirrat Treat In Store.

On Thuraday evening, J line 'JV, In the
Y. M C. A. (iymnaaiiiu hall, an Illus
trated lecture will I given on the As-

sociation Work in the U. 8. Army, dur
ing the SpanUh-America- n War" by Mr.
Noel II. Jack, Ihe general secretary at
Oakland, Calif., who spent four months
with the 30,00 troops mobilised al San
Kramlaco laal summer, and who ha
lieen in cloe touch with the workers sent
with the roolothe I'hilipplnslalanda.
Mr. Jacks will give an interesting sc-

roti nt of lbs work done for the "boys in

blu" which will be illustrated by over
100 views thrown upon a large screen by
a powerful stcreoplicon, cperated by

1'rof. H. U. Leslie, of Berkley, Calif.,
who ecccmpania him. and who is an
espert in tbsl work. The pictures have

lieen made from photographs taken in

the army camp tn the east, Stn Fran-

cisco, and in the I'hllippines. Admis

sion will l free snd everybody Invited.

A collection will be taken during the
lecture.

i

A Jolly Tarty.
Mrs. J. L. VosWrg gave a party to the

young frienda of Uoy Kelly, Will Ham-- j

mond, Carlton Hardiug and Charles
Voaherglt Tuesday. About 30 young

triple left the city about 8:30 a. 111 In

farm wsgons, gaily decorated for the
and snent the entire day at

'Vosberg Springs", where they enjoyed

out-doo- r life and a fine dinner. Mrs.)

Voslierg was asulsted by Miss Finley snd j

they lxith proved themselves admirable!

boateKses. The party returned about
8oVIK-- in the evening afler having;

passed a jolly day.
'

DcntUt's MreiiMCN.

Under the provisions ol a law approved j

Feb. "0, ismi, all dentists are required

to have their certificates registered in!

the recoider's office. The ollieial forms,

for such registry are now ready and fail--

ure to comply with the law constitutes a

misdemeanor and la punishable by a

flue of not less than $50 and not more

than JtH), or imprisonment not exoed-In- g

six months tn county jail.

The Modern lleauty
Thrives on good food and sunshine,

with plenty of exercise In the open air.
Her form glows with health and her face

blooms with its beauty, Ifjher system

needs the cleansing action of a laxative
remody: she uses the gentle and plea

sant Syrup of Figs, made by the Cali

fornia Fig Syrup Co. only.

:oinvri wauk ants.
We pay m premium Tor warrsum

mid It will be lo j our Interest to
art our wrlce before aelllna;.
riiKiiANK oroiii;jt. t in

Schillings
Best

Japan

Oolong
English Breakfast

Tea

Ceylon

Ideal Blend

en City Jlarket llrpart.

(Corrected weekly.)

Wheat No. 1 merchantable, 64 cenU
per bushel,

Floiir-rortl- and, WM; Howard's

Ilt, ...'i0 ; Fisher's ileal, 1.1. IS ; Dayton ;

Wt; lVa4!(M-k- , $3 W
0a! in sks, white, 43 to 44 rent per

buabel, gray, 42,
Millstuir iiran, 117.1)0 per . ton

shorts, 1 8.00 per ton.
I'otatona l ;00 to l.fi0 mr sack.
Kgg, 13 to 15 cents per doxen.

Ilutter llanch, W U4 ) Lents per roll.
Onions, Hoc. er rack,
(ireen apples, $1 25 to 2 M r t,
Dried Fruit Apples, unbleached, 3

csiiW;M-HMjn- d Ikisiis, evsxjraUvl, 7c
prunes, 2 to 4 cents ; plums, 2 to 4:.

I'.acon Ham, H'4 to Accents; sides
8 to V; ; shoulders, 7 to H ; Isrd 8 to 0

Llvealock and Ireed Meala lkef,
live. 3'i to4,ic;liot(s,live4;to 4chogs
dreaaed, 0 cents; sbeep, 4

4.Mper hesd; yeal, drentd 7c.
I'oultrr-Cbickeris,ol- d3o0 to 4);

turkeys, alive, t cents per Mund.

Beautiful Skin
LfldiCS "y" dealrlrsnapreiit,clr

and fresh completion,

Use Dr. Bourdon's French
Arsenic Complexion Wafers

His only rellatil of tlm wm-- 1

pinion, tklo ani form known. In lh
direction lor which they r InteniM, their
cllrcl la aim ply magical The niott a-- 1

louiiilli.g Iran. forination in peraoiial ap--,
aranc I hroiigtit about by llicir atealy

ua. l'oaalna til WIZAKD'8 TOUCH
In prmlui'lntT nd preaervlng beauty of
form by surely developing a trsnapsrency
snd pellucid clrareeas of complexion, j

liapely contour of form, brilliant eyes,

oft tiuooth akin. wher. by nature, the re-- 1

(rwnlili. Kvtu HmcoAkaiurr o a oar

arrcuiivi an is marreil by iskckim, moth,

st.ti m !, rmri.M, ami vcl'iam Kstsss,
vsi.uia asd a i' ii i)t axis, suit older racuL
biarnit'StassT. are removed,
and a dVhcloutly clear and rellned com

plesion aaaurwl, iibaiicing a laily'a lovell
neaa beyond her moat rltra'agaut eipeo
latloiii. .
I jid lea. Vat V be HeaHtlful,
no mstter woo you r or wlmt your dl
ngurenmnti msy be you csn msk yonr-self- ai

hatutaonis ai any lady In lb land
by th oa of

Dr. Bour...'i Arstalc Comnleiloi Wafert
Card by men tlie reaulU arc Ully

i'ric. aumtl boj 80 renti. lrg
tu II. 0 or apeclal orler ul ail lare boie
fj.ou. Kent lo any ad lre tinder plain
rov-- r on recrlpl of lb abov amounl.
Writ for cirrular.
Ills: PAIUSHAI lKI t'O.
131 Monlgnmary Street, San Franciaco.

THE

How Can I Drape My Lace
Curtains has been the

Question.
This illustration shows a

Ruffled llobbinet Curtain with

Point de Taris lace and insertion

and shows what a handsome

effect can be produced at small

cost. Ruffled curtains should be

used as sill curtains, not hang-

ing over six inches below sill,

making a graceful, stylish, wash-

able and inexpensive Drapery.

Hemp Caip;t per
Wool Carpet light "
Wool Carpet, heavy
Ingrain W'ooV

Ingrain Vo 1, heavy

as it may seem
there nwrhu been produced

But One Sweeper
that haa given entire aatlafactloa
to both DEALER and USER,

THE "BISSELL"

FOR TWENTY-TW- TBARS

Th Acknowledged Lcadcf on the Market,

Constantly Improved,
the Best,

Every One

The Btsl Normsl School at Monmouth
announces a new department, that of

Manual Training, In addition to the de-

partments of last year. It has also
sdded to its training department an un-

graded school, to give practice In the
work of the country schools. The train-

ing department is now perhsps the most

complete in the United State. A new

building offer Increased facilities for

work, and the nest year promise to Im

the heat thi school hss known. The
catalogue shows a msrked gain in at-

tendance for the present yesr. The ad-

vertisement appears in this isaue.

police.

In printing the itemised report ol the
IsteCapt. 1 L. Pickens an error occurred,
making It read ''stove" purchased when

it should have resd "large stone tank for
drinking water."

There is a time for all things. The
to, time to take Do Witt's Little Karly

i liu.a Im I I. n mi t mm m fT.. .In., fr.tmlit -I- ILII JVV RID UMVM.i

constipation, biliouaneas,
Indigestion or other stomach or liver
troubles. Gito. A. Hashi.io.

lln 14 Vm Haw lwrt Boegrt

,

IOC TKt ir.
IfHhiloh'a Cough and

Cure, which ia sold for the small price of
cent and 60 rents and 1 1.00, does not

cure taka the bottle back and we will re-

fund your Sold for over fltjr
years thla guarantee. Price 25 rent
and CO cents. C. 0. Huntley, the

Whst yon want Is not temporary re-

lief from piles but corn stay enred.
PeWitt's Witch Um Halve cures pi lee

and they stay cored. Uko. A Habpino.

Your team will have the beat
of care and

Full of

W. Prop.,
Huocaaaora to

At ibe

H.

W. H. Cook.
Liyery Rigs on Short Notice.

Telephone No. 42.

CLEARANCE m
We realize that the eumroer season in our

in nearly over and not wiahing to carry any stock over for
another season as we need room for our Fall and
Winter Stock which is now ready to be shipped from the eastern
manufacturers and will arrive about July 10th we will sell all
our Summer Stock at PRICES.

Clothing,
Furnishing Goods.

Shoes,

A Fine of
for

or
The

We call your attention to our-lin- e of Fine best
in the city and will be sold at cost of Don't
miss the

A Specialty in Ladies and Children's Shoes. Fine Ladies Vici Kid,
Vesting Top, Black or Chocolate. A good value for $2 our price f a.oo

A Very Fine Kid, band turn. Black or Chocolate, the very latest
style. A good value f3 50 our price $2 50 Others in proportion. Come
and see them. Al wsvs willing to show goods. No matter if yon buy today
or not. Money refunded if goods not

The
Mtrictljr Owe Price liana.

Hardin Work, oppoeite A.
Bank. Oregon City, Or. Maaager.
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Strange

Carpet

Always

Etc.

Consumption

25

Measure Feed

City Stablee.
YOUNC,

especially

MANUFACTURERS

Line
Ties Ladies

Latest.
Pantsthe

manufacturing.
opportunity.

50

satisfactory.

Star Clothing House.

HECIITWA,
Commercial

BELLOMY & BUSCH
HOUSEFURNISHERS.

mm

yard....l0c Ns'&M

Guaranteed.

lineofgooila

Gentlemen.

. Novelty Curtains

With every purchase of at
least one pair of Lace Curtains

we give little picture showing

simple but Tery artistic style

of draping Bay Windows.

Prices of Novelty Curtains.

$1.50, $2.50, $2.75, and $4.00

per pair.

-2- 5c MIMm.
60c 'f Hil

aiiaaa111 ""wiaaeJ ttU0XA It jTapJ

kJTm

Habit of
BuyingCarpet
at Bellomy &
Busch's store

mw SLAV--

good
habit.

rapidly
gro win
habit with

Clacka-
mas

habit
by which
thou sands
save their
daily and
monthly
and yearly
expendi
tures.

habit that
becomes more fixed the people buy here and the broad reason satis-

faction. Teople satisfied with our carpets. People are aatisfied with our
prices. People satishea wtlu ways oi store, us uiaumunuu mciuwa.

A 3
v vii ?

Mtr&y Hammocks from
mailing iwvi ji

money.
on

a to

a

a

"

y

iti

The

It is a
It is

a
g

all
county.

It is a

in

It is
a

oltener is
are

are tue iae

i 75c.

This is a gwd store in which to spend dollars, if you have them, and thousands if you have thim
But it's au equally good store in which to spend pennies. No advance in our pier


